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Physico-chemical, thermal and antioxidant properties of lignin irradiated with gamma
source of doses 30, 60 and 90 kGy have been investigated by Electron spin resonance (ESR),
Fourier transform infrared, Differential scanning calorimetry, X-ray diffraction, Scanning
electron microscope (SEM) and spectrophotometer techniques. ESR studies confirm the
presence of poly-conjugated radicals in unirradiated lignin, whereas irradiated lignin
possess as both poly-conjugated and peroxy radicals. The peroxy radicals decay near the
glass transition point on thermal heating while poly-conjugated radicals are stable even at
a high temperature of 450 K. The absorption band at 1615 cm1 reveals the presence of
conjugated structures whose concentration increases with the dose of irradiation. Upon
irradiation, an increase in glass transition temperature as well as amorphous nature of
lignin was observed. SEM micrographs depicts that particle size was considerably
decreased on irradiation. Antioxidant studies show that the irradiated lignin with
decreased particle size and high P-conjugation exhibit high antioxidant activity compared
to the unirradiated lignin.
Copyright © 2015, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Lignin is a tri-dimensional phenolic polymer built from
phenyl-propane units linked together by different bonds and
one of the most abundant biopolymers on Earth. Lignin is one
of the major polymeric components found in the cell walls of
plants along with the other two major components, cellulose
and hemicellulose. Lignin forms a highly efficient composite
that is synthesized entirely from carbon, oxygen, hydrogen
and energy from the Sun.Rajeswara Rao).
gyptian Society of Radiat
iety of Radiation Sciences
icense (http://creativecomThere are several factors restricting the use of lignin,
namely: a non-uniform structure and unique chemical reac-
tivity. A few decades back, lignin was treated as an industrial
waste or byproduct which was left unused. Later, it gained
interest as a source of fuel due to its enormous amount
available as a byproduct of the pulp and paper industry. In
fact, due to its non-toxic nature, renewability and extreme
versatility, lignin applications have been increasing in in-
dustry. As a neutralizer or inhibitor, lignin is an effective free
radical scavenger, which can reduce oxygen radicals andion Sciences and Applications.
andApplications. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Irfan, 2013; Yang et al., 2010).
The radiation induced modification of biopolymers is a
feasible method either to produce materials or to tailor the
properties according to usage. From the molecular point of
view, irradiation was shown to generate free radicals on
polymers and then induce various reactions like scission or
crosslinking depending upon both the environmental condi-
tions and the radiation dosage. Irradiation is a promising
green tool in this respect and optimized/alternative methods
to utilize irradiation to improve lignin as a precursor in a cost
effective manner. The radioactive degradation of kraft lignin
has been the subject of numerous investigations.
Dry distillation is one of the important methods in indus-
trial wood processing. In this method the wood is thermally
heated or exposed to radiation under air free conditions. Dry
distillation lead to the formation of liquid organic product
(Metriveli et al., 2011). Radiation dry distillation (RDD) is more
advantageous than thermal distillation as entire volume of
material is exposed when compared to dry distillation. In
thermal dry distillation the sample is heated from its periph-
ery to center. RDD yields higher liquid products and many
times less expensive. (Chulkov, Bludenko,& Ponomarev, 2007)
have reported electron beam medicated dry distillation of
lignin. During this process they have reported the formation
of many organic products like methanol, ethanol, benzene
and its derivatives, phenol and its derivatives etc.
Usually aromatic polymers are more thermally/radiation
resistant, as the energy is dissipated in aromatic groups
(Alexander & Charlesby, 1955). One such material is phenyl
formaldehyde. Since lignin also has characteristics of aro-
matic groups, blending of lignin with phenyl formaldehyde
(PF) (Cazacu et al., 2004) is expected to improve much thermal
stability. In this context, efforts have been made by re-
searchers to blend lignin with natural fiber and synthetic
thermoplastic materials (Rozman et al., 2000, Rozman, Tan,
Kumar, & Abubakar, 2001) and PF (Khan, Ashraf, & Malhotra,
2004a, 2004b). (Tejado, Pena, Labidi, Echeverria, &
Mondragon, 2007) have observed that the formulation devel-
oped PF-lignin composites have higher thermal decomposi-
tion temperature. Thermal mass loss was delayed due to
incorporation of lignin resulting in resin with more thermal
stability. Thermal properties of phenol formaldehyde adhe-
sive and lignin substituted phenol formaldehyde adhesives
have been investigated by (Khan et al., 2004a, 2004b) using
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravim-
etry. Incorporation of lignin has resulted improved adhesive-
ness and shear strength.
The scope of the present study is as follows. Radicals pro-
duced on gamma irradiation of lignin are identified but their
thermal stability has not been reported. Therefore the authors
have recorded Electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra of
gamma irradiated lignin from room temperature (RT) to
higher temperature (473 K). Existence of poly conjugated
structures in gamma irradiated lignin has not been proved.
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra of irradiated and
unirradiated lignin are compared to ascertain the formation of
conjugated structures. The effect of thermal property, such as
glass transition process, has not been explored. Therefore the
authors have recorded DSC thermograms of unirradiated andirradiated lignin. The effect of particle size on gamma irradi-
ation was investigated by recording Scanning electron mi-
croscope (SEM) micrographs under different conditions.
(Braca, Sortino, Politi, Morelli, & Mendez, 2002) have re-
ported that phenolic model compounds recognized as indig-
enous to the lignin structure which possess significant
antioxidant property. Structures with conjugated double
bonds in propyl side chains have higher antioxidant activities
compared to structures with saturated side chains or isolated
double bonds. Lignin also contains ortho-distributed phenolic
groups. In addition, ortho-methoxy groups might provide
stabilization to the incipient phenoxy radical formed by
resonance structures.
(Qi et al., 2012) have investigated antioxidant properties of
non-nano scale lignin and nano scale lignin. These authors
have employed super critical anti-solvent (SAS) process to
prepare nano scale lignin, which has high antioxidant prop-
erty. These authors have characterized nano scale lignin by
FTIR, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and SEM techniques. The nano
scale lignin has high solubility when compared to non-nano
scale lignin and possesses important aspects like high DPPH
radical scavenging activity, superoxide radical scavenging
activity (SRSA) and reducing power. These authors have pro-
posed that due to decrease of particle size, rapid increase of
dissolution rate was observed by nano scale lignin. With the
increase of solubility, antioxidant properties of nano scale
lignin were observed to increase. Therefore, nano scale lignin
is superior to non-nano scale lignin in pharmaceutical and
food industry applications.
Lignin aromatic structures suggest that it is suited as a
radical scavenger in existing commodity thermoplastics. Free
radicals formed in plastic by irradiation with UV light which is
the major causes of quick degradation of plastics, so kraft
lignin can be substituted for more expensive UV stabilizers in
polyethylene for minor effects on mechanical properties
(Gosselink et al., 2004). There are limited numbers of papers
dealing with gamma irradiation of lignin as a source for
Antioxidant activity. This type of research is one of the first
steps in modifying renewable lignin so that it is more
consistent and reliable antioxidant for further applications.
Antioxidant properties of lignin are reported to be particle size
dependent. The nano scale lignin synthesized by SAS method
is reported to possess more antioxidant properties than non-
nano scale lignin. Solubility of nano scale lignin is increased
many times than non-nano scale lignin which accounts for
the improvement in the antioxidant properties. Radiation
treatment of polymers results in decrease of particle size
(Dizhbite et al., 2012). Therefore the authors have studied the
antioxidant properties of irradiated lignin and found that
there is an increase in antioxidant property.2. Materials & methods
2.1. Irradiation & chemicals
Kraft lignin in the form of powder was purchased from Sigma
Aldrich, USA with an average molecular weight (Mw) of 10,000
and pH value of 10.5. Three lignin sample packets were pre-
pared for gamma irradiation with optimum radiation doses
Fig. 1 e ESR spectrum of unirradiated lignin.
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Gamma Chamber 900 (GC-900) BRIT, India. The calibrated 60Co
based GC-900 with a central dose of 0.15 kGy/hr with different
doses has been used in present study. The uncertainty in
doses delivered to samples is ±5%, so the actual doses are
30 ± 1.5 kGy, 60 ± 3 kGy and 90 ± 4.5 kGy. The distribution of
radiation dose is almost uniform and is positioned at the
center of the chamber using a stand. The total dose given to
the sample is controlled by time of irradiation. Chemicals like
1, 1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), L-ascorbic acid, tri-
chloroacetic acid (TCA) and other reagents were purchased
from HiMedia Laboratories to study their radical scavenging
activities.
2.2. Electron spin resonance
ESR spectra were recorded on JES-FA200 ESR spectrometer,
JOEL at an operating frequency of 9.4 GHz (X-band) and
100 kHz modulation frequency at RT. The samples were
accommodated in quartz tubes with a weight of 3 mg in order
to get quantitative comparison of the ESR line intensities
under different conditions. The spectrometer was equipped
with a variable temperature facility, so that irradiated samples
at RT could be annealed to higher temperatures to study
thermal stabilities.
2.3. Fourier transform infrared spectrometer
FTIR spectra of the sample pellet prepared by adding KBr were
recorded on Perkin Elmer spectrometer that is used to char-
acterize the chemical structure of lignin before and after
irradiation.
2.4. Differential scanning calorimeter
DSC measurements were performed on a DSC-TA Q10 model
calorimeter to study the thermal properties. Approximately
4 mg of samples were sealed into the aluminum crucibles and
heated from 50 to 400 C at a heating rate of 20 C/min in
flushing Nitrogen gas. The thermograms were recorded at
second heating in order to remove the thermal history of the
sample.
2.5. X-ray diffraction
The X-ray diffractograms were recorded on Bruker D8
Advance X-ray diffractometer (XRD). The X-rays were pro-
duced using a sealed tube and the wavelength of X-ray was
0.154 nm (Cu Ka). The XRD pattern was recorded in the 2q
range from 5 to 60, at 0.2 steps and at a fixed counting time
of 10sec. The X-rays were detected using a fast counting de-
tector based on Silicon strip technology.
2.6. Scanning electron microscope
The samples were fixed on a cylindrical microscope stub
covered with carbon strip and surfaces of the sample were
gold coated using a sputter (Polaron E5200) set at 25 mA for
60 s. The morphology was then examined under TESCANVEGA 3 LMU. The micrographs were captured with a magni-
fication of 100  .2.7. Antioxidant activity assays
Lignin antioxidant capacity was determined by using DPPH
scavenging activity. Themethodwas followed from (Gul et al.,
2013) with minor modifications. The scavenging activity of
lignin was measured in terms of hydrogen donating or radical
scavenging ability using the stable radical DPPH (Braca et al.,
2002). The absorbance of the prepared solution was
measured at 517 nm after 30 min of incubation. Methanol
(95%), DPPH solution and L-ascorbic acid were used as blank,
reference and control respectively. The reducing power (RP) of
the lignin was determined by the method of Qi et al. (2012)
with L-ascorbic acid as control. The UV absorbance of the
prepared solution was measured at 700 nm. The sample with
higher UV absorbance has stronger RP (Yang et al., 2010).
Water and L-ascorbic acid was used as solvent and positive
control respectively.
DPPH Scavenging activity ð%Þ ¼ ðA
 AÞ
A
 100
Where Ao is the absorbance of the control reaction (con-
taining all reagents except the test sample) and A is the
absorbance of the test sample. IC50 value (the concentration
of the extracts required to scavenge 50% of radicals) was
calculated for different radiation doses of lignin.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Identification and behavior of free radicals: ESR
study
3.1.1. Dose dependent studies
ESR spectrum of unirradiated lignin is shown in (Fig. 1). The
spectrum is a singlet with g-value of 2.0035 and it is assigned
to P poly-conjugated radicals (Dizhbite et al., 2012; Kuzina,
Brezgunov, Dubinskii, & Mikhailov, 2004). ESR spectra of
lignin irradiated to 30, 60 and 90 kGy dose of radiation are as
shown in (Fig. 2). The g-values of the radicals responsible for
the spectra are between 2.002 and 2.004. The ESR spectrum is
assigned to two types of radicals.
Fig. 2 e Dose dependent ESR spectra of lignin irradiated to
30, 60 and 90 kGy of radiation dose.
Fig. 3 e ESR dose response (-) and Temperature response
(⊠) of gamma irradiated lignin.
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ii. Poly-conjugated radicals
Formation of these radicals can be explained as follows.
Lignin contain phenols, alcohol groups and glycosidic, acetal
oxygen groups. When lignin is irradiated with gamma rays,
dissociation of OH groups and degradation occurs through the
cleavage of CeOeC bond producing primary radicals. The
primary radicals are supposed to be trapped in the frozen
lignin matrix even at RT, as glass transition temperature (Tg)
of the lignin is around 130 C. Most of the free radicals are
inaccessible to oxygen and only some of them are converted
to peroxy radicals under oxygenated conditions. Some of the
primary free radicals undergo secondary process like dehy-
dration and water elimination leading to the formation of
double bonds or poly-conjugated structures (Ershov &
Isakova, 1984).
The peroxy radical in lignin is characterized by its g-value
(g ¼ 2.0033) while g-value of poly conjugated radical is re-
ported to be 2.0030 (Kuzina et al., 2004). The ESR signal of
peroxy radicals decays at normal temperatures i.e. around RT
on thermal heating; while poly-conjugated radicals are ther-
mally stable even up to elevated temperatures of 420 K.
Temperature dependent spectra of irradiated lignin supported
this view. Free radicals produced on gamma irradiation of
lignin gives ESR singlet spectra with little width and g-value.
In case of R€O radicals localization of unpaired electron is on
2pz orbital of oxygen resulting in little g-anisotropy. In poly
conjugated radicals the unpaired electron is delocalized over
the carbon atom of conjugated systems. (Kuzina et al., 2004)
have used D-band ESR spectroscopy to resolve the singlets
and detected the existence of poly-conjugated radicals.
Therefore overall ESR spectrum of irradiated lignin is a su-
perposition of singlets arising due to the poly-conjugated
radicals and peroxy radicals. Intensity of ESR spectra gradu-
ally increased with radiation dose which suggests the for-
mation of more number of free radicals upon irradiation of
lignin. The plot of ESR intensity against radiation dose is as
shown in (Fig. 3).3.1.2. Temperature dependent studies
Annealing experiments were conducted by recording ESR
spectra of irradiated lignin at different temperatures which
are shown in (Fig. 4). A singlet spectrum is of up to 333 K was
observed, while a doublet is visible at 363 K. Beyond 363 K a
singlet was observed and it continued to appear even up to a
temperature of 450 K. Irradiated lignin may possess different
types of radicals, which have different thermal stabilities. The
poly-conjugate radicals have higher thermal stability when
compared to others.
At room temperature both peroxy radicals and poly con-
jugated radicals are trapped in the rigidmatrix of lignin. As the
temperature is increased, the radicals gain thermal energy
and begin to interact with themselves or with other radicals.
When the temperature of observation is nearer to transition
point, the radical reactions are optimum (Bartos & Klimova,
1996). In irradiated lignin the doublet like structures
appeared around 363 K and disappeared at 413 K i.e. around
glass transition temperature of lignin. The decayed compo-
nent is assigned to peroxy radical. Since the poly conjugated
radical have high thermal stability, the singlet at 450 K cor-
responds to poly-conjugated radicals (Kuzina et al., 1993). A
variation of ESR intensity against temperature is as shown in
(Fig. 3). Non-linearity of the curve is an indication that het-
erogeneous free radicals are present in irradiated lignin.
3.2. Chemical structure investigations: FTIR study
(Fig. 5) shows the infrared spectra of unirradiated and irradi-
ated lignin. FTIR spectra reflect the change in the chemical
structure of the lignin after irradiation. The absorption bands
appearing at 3440 cm1, 2928e2937 cm1, 1715e1712 cm1,
1603e1598 cm1, 1506 cm1 and 1328 cm1 are attributed to
the stretching vibration of hydroxyl group of phenolic and
aliphatic hydroxyl groups, CH stretching in aromatic methy-
lene/methoxy/methyl groups, unconjugated carbonyl (C]O)
groups, ring stretching of aromatic groups, aromatic OH and
Fig. 4 e Temperature dependent ESR spectra of lignin (90 kGy) annealed to 333 K, 363 K, 413 K and 453 K.
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weak absorption band observed for unirradiated lignin at
1615 cm1 is assigned to conjugated structures (Bellamy, 1954;
Socrates, 2001). On irradiation, the intensity of the 1615 cm1
absorption band increased with dose as shown in subplot of
(Fig. 5). As this band is assigned to conjugated structures,
enhancement in conjugation of lignin after irradiation is
proposed.3.3. Thermal studies: DSC study
DSC thermograms of unirradiated and irradiated lignin are as
shown in (Fig. 6). The thermograms contain a first order
transition around 130 C and 2 s order transitions (exothermicFig. 5 e FTIR spectra of lignin unirradiated and irradiated to
radiation dose of 30, 60 and 90 kGy. The inset picture
depicting 1615 cm¡1 absorption band which shows an
increase in conjugation on irradiation.peaks) around 280 C and 370 C. The first order transition at
130 C is reported to be associated with the glass transition
temperature of lignin (Bouajila, Dole, Joly, & Limare, 2006;
Nada, Yondef, & Gohray, 2002). The first exothermic peak
(Ep1) is assigned to be due to thermal induced chemical re-
actions (Haz, Jaslonsky, Orsagova, & Surina, 2013) and the
second exothermic peak (Ep2) is assigned to combustion of
polysaccharides (Reh, Kraperlin, & Lamperckf, 1986). Usually
the exothermic transitions are may be due to chemical re-
actions or crystallization process. Since lignin is an irregular
amorphous polymer, assignment of exothermic peak to
crystallization process is not improbable; instead they are
attributed to chemical process occurring in lignin on thermalFig. 6 e DSC thermograms of unirradiated and irradiated
lignin of radiation doses 30, 60 and 90 kGy.
Table 1 e Glass transition temperature (Tg) and
exothermic peaks of unirradiated and irradiated lignin.
Radiation
dose (kGy)
Glass transition
temperature
(Tg) C
Exothermic
peaks (C)
Ep1 Ep2
0 133.2 271 362.4
30 141.5 280 368.1
60 145.6 285 366.5
90 142.4 290 364.8
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(Ep1& Ep2) against gamma radiation dose are as listed in (Table
1).
Glass transition temperature of lignin is increased from
130 C (unirradiated) to 142 C (irradiated) with the increase of
radiation dose (from 0 to 90 kGy). Variation of Tg against ra-
diation dose is as depicted in (Fig. 7). The increase of Tg with
radiation dose is assigned to plasticization effect. Lignin
contains phenyl propane groups which are connected by
different linkages which act as plasticizers (Lisperguer, Perez,
& Silvio, 2009). Due to gamma irradiation, the intermolecular
interactions are disassociated, reducing the plasticization ef-
fect causing an increase in Tg on irradiation. With regard to
variation of exothermic peaks temperature against radiation,
both the peaks have suffered a temperature shift with the
increase of radiation dose. Radiation exposure causes chain
cleavages and decrease in molecular weight. As a result,
exothermic peaks suffered a change in the value of
temperature.3.4. Crystalline studies: XRD study
Effect of gamma irradiation on crystalline structure of lignin is
investigated by recording the X-ray diffractograms before and
after irradiation as shown in (Fig. 8). Both unirradiated and
irradiated lignin shows a broad diffraction peak centered
around 2q ¼ 13.08 (Qi et al., 2012). On irradiation, neither the
peak position nor the peak intensities are affected. ThereforeFig. 7 e Variation of glass transition temperature (Tg) of
lignin with radiation dose.crystalline structure of lignin is assumed to unaffected by
irradiation and retains amorphous nature after irradiation
also.
3.5. Morphological studies: SEM study
The SEMmicrographs of unirradiated and irradiated lignin are
shown in (Fig. 9). Considering the morphology of lignin, the
size of the particles and surface has significant difference after
irradiation. The average size of particles in unirradiated lignin
is around 100 mm (‘a’ of Fig. 9) and also the particles are
smooth on surface and spherical in shape. On irradiation, the
size of the particles are gradually reduced and at 90 kGy dose
of radiation (‘d’ of Fig. 9) the average size of the particle is
60 mm and particles bear rough patches on the surface.
3.6. Radical scavenging activities of lignin by DPPH and
reducing power
DPPH assay provides the scope of antiradical activity of many
plant extracts and foods which indicates the presence of
phenolic and flavonoid compounds in sample extracts (Rice-
Evans, Miller, & Paganga, 1996). DPPH is a stable free radical
in a methanolic solution with maximum absorption at
517 nm (Lu & Foo, 2001). (Fig. 10A) depicts the change in DPPH
inhibition values of unirradiated and irradiated lignin ofFig. 8 e XRD diffractograms of unirradiated and irradiated
lignin of radiation doses 30, 60 and 90 kGy.
Fig. 9 e SEM micrographs of unirradiated (a) and irradiated lignin of doses 30 (b), 60 (c) and 90 kGy (d).
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diated and irradiated lignin were found to be concentration
dependent and there is a notable change in the % inhibition
values with the increase of radiation dose. The IC50 values of
0(unirradiated), 30, 60 and 90 kGy lignin are 211 ± 0.63,
166 ± 0.45, 153 ± 1.12 and 139 ± 0.83 mg/mL respectively. In
reducing power assay, the presence of reductantsFig. 10 e DPPH radical scavenging capacity of unirradiated and i
irradiated lignin (B).(antioxidants) in samples would result in the reduction of
Fe3þ to Fe2 by donating an electron. Reducing power is
associated with antioxidant activity and may serve as a sig-
nificant reflection of the antioxidant activity (Hsu, Coupar, &
Ng, 2006). From the (Fig. 10B), we can observe that UV
absorbance value of lignin solution is concentrated depen-
dent and increases with the dose of irradiation. At highestrradiated lignin (A) and reducing power of unirradiated and
J o u r n a l o f R a d i a t i o n R e s e a r c h and A p p l i e d S c i e n c e s 8 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 6 2 1e6 2 9628dose, the UV absorption value of lignin solution is thrice the
value of the unirradiated lignin.
(Tatiana, Galina, Jurkjane, & Uldis, 2004) have studied the
radical scavenging activity of lignins and observed some
structural property relations. According to their studies, non-
esterified OH groups, phenolic groups, hydroxyl groups and
double bonds between the outer most carbon atoms in side
chain increase the radical scavenging activity (RSA). On the
other hand high molecular weight, heterogeneity in terms of
component composition i.e. carbohydrate admixture and
polydispersity decrease RSA.
In the present study, unirradiated lignin poses many
intermolecular chain interactions and high molecular weight
when compared to irradiated lignin. Due to irradiation,
decrease in molecular weight chains is the most obvious ef-
fect. Therefore increase of RSA in irradiated lignin is expected.
Consequent from XRD study to an increase in amorphousity
of lignin, the solvent can easily diffuse into lignin matrix thus
increasing its solubility. Decrease in particle size is also a
cause for increasing solubility. Dissolution rate of poorly sol-
uble ingredients can be increased by decrease of particle size
(Choi et al., 2004). According to Prandf equation, small particle
size results in shorter diffusional distance. From SEM micro-
graphs, it is observed that the destruction of lignin granule
after irradiation may lead to increase of solubility.4. Conclusions
Anti-radical activity of lignin is found to be structure depen-
dent. Since structural properties are radiation dependent,
gamma irradiation effect in lignin have been investigatedwith
spectroscopic, thermal and morphological techniques.
Radical scavenging efficiency has considerably increased after
irradiation. DPPH radical scavenging activity and reducing
power assays confirm these aspects.r e f e r e n c e s
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